Notification

1. Last date for submission of online applications for the admission to diploma course in sports coaching is extended till 31st July 2020.

2. Candidates those who are awaiting final year result of graduation level degree courses or Universities are yet to conduct final Examination of graduation level degree courses can also apply online for the admission to diploma course in sports coaching but they have to produce final year passing certificate upto 30th Sept. 2020. An undertaking in this regard is to be uploaded while applying online. If these candidates are selected after appearing in admission process, they will be offered provisional admission only, and if they fail to submit required certificate upto 30th September 2020, their admission shall be cancelled. UGC guidelines will be followed in this regard. There will be no legal binding on SAI NSNIS Patiala.

3. Eminent Sportspersons desirous to apply in category A(I) and are awaiting result of 10+2 may also apply. Conditions as mentioned at S.NO. 2 above will also be applied to this category. CBSE/State Board guidelines will be followed in this regard. There will be no legal binding on SAI NSNIS Patiala.

4. Eligibility criteria for Eminent Sports persons under A(I) category which was circulated vide admission circular dated 10-06-2020 is relaxed as mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous</th>
<th>Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educational Qualification</strong></td>
<td>Educational Qualification 10+2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10+2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports Achievements</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sports Achievements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represented India in Olympics OR</td>
<td>Represented India in Olympics OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won Medals in Senior World Championship OR</td>
<td>Participation in Senior World Championship OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Medal in Asian/Commonwealth Games</td>
<td>Medal in Asian/Commonwealth Games</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note:

i) During Admission process online admission test is exempted to A(I) category

ii) Filling of application process will remain same as per other categories.

iii) In addition to the number of vacancies advertised against each sport discipline, two Supernumerary vacancy (one for men and one for women) have been created for candidates in category A(I). Physical and Medical Tests will be applicable as to other candidates.

iv) In case of more than one candidate in one sport discipline, Candidates will be selected on the basis of ranking as follows:-

   a. First : Medal in Olympics.
   b. Second: Medal in Senior World Championships.
   c. Third : Participation in Olympics.
   d. Fourth : Medal in Asian/Commonwealth Games
   e. Fifth : Participation in Senior World Championship

v) In case of Score tie (within the same gender group), admission will be given to the candidates who is elder in age.

vi) Rest of the eligible candidates in this category have to undergo the entire selection process based on merit as applicable to candidates in other category.

vii) In case of vacancy falling short due to non-availability of candidate in any sport discipline, the vacancy assigned to that sport can be diverted to other sport disciplines if requirement so exists. The diversion of vacancies from one sport to other will be finalised by a Committee Chaired by Senior ED (Academics) NSNIS, Patiala
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